Whistling Straits Trip
June 16-21, 2019

Greetings NFJG TOUR Players and Parents,
I just wanted to give a shout out one more time for anyone interested and considering joining us on the trip to
Whistling Straits.
Right now we have five junior players and three adults confirmed to go on this trip. We will leave on June 16th
arriving in Milwaukee, Wisconsin and head straight to Sheboygan Wisconsin.
Golf at Whistling Straits has been arranged and the agenda along with fee structure is on the following pages.
Juniors are getting a significant break in pricing for golf, but unfortunately the adults choosing to play will be
required to pay full pricing. Golf of course is optional to you, so your fees can be reduced significantly if you
desire not to play some of the courses.
Confirmed on the trip are: Juniors are in RED






Jack Aschenbach
Nicholas Farraye
Bruce Zimmerman and Yuriy Dekalskyy (making own travel reservations)
Douglas and Alexander Lymus
AJ Corsi and Tanner Millar will join us for golf, but traveling with family. Camping locally. Matthew
Millar and Melany Corsi are the accompanying parents.

Below is our agenda. I have received the tee time confirmation plus costs for the tee times at Whistling
Straits. Pricing is attached as well. NFJG will pay for some golf and food.
June 16 – Depart Jacksonville 7:30 am and arrive Milwaukee 11:55 am. Rent SUV and travel to Sheboygan
arriving around 1pm. Check in to hotel if possible, have lunch and head to Town and Country Golf Club for an
opening round. Tour Sheboygan and shores of Lake Michigan. Dinner locally on NFJG.
June 17 - River Course at Blackwolf Run - (2:50, 3:00, 3:10) (12)



Juniors - $85 plus cart or caddie if used for juniors (not required)
Adults - $320 plus cart or caddie if used for Adults (not required)

June 18 - Irish Course at Whistling Straits - (8:30, 8:40, 8:50) (12)





Juniors - $35 plus cart or caddie fee if used (not required, cart path only
Adults - $220 plus cart or caddie if used
Cart fee is $35 Cart path only
Dinner at ASCHENBACH’s 4:00 pm (Brats and Hamburgers Wisconsin style)

June 19 - Straits Course at Whistling Straits - (3:30, 3:40, 3:50) (12). This will be the day of the Ryder Cup.
This will be paid for by the NFJG



$200 total cost Juniors: ($85 plus caddie $65 fee and gratuity ($50 and
up)
Adults total cost $535 ($65 caddie fee and gratuity ($50 and up)

June 20 – Open day - Rest and relax, Golf, Tour Lambeau Field, swim in Lake Michigan (cold), go bowling, go to
ROAD AMERICA

Here’s an estimated breakdown of costs per person. Do the math if you are not playing golf or just playing
some of the courses. Please let me know if you are going to play golf.

Juniors
Airfare
$ 497.00
SUV Rental
$1,000 $ 175.00
Food
$ 400.00
Hotel
$140-$170 per night 2 to room $ 850.00
$ 1,922.00
AGENDA
16-Jun Travel/Arrive Sheboygan
Golf
16-Jun Town and Country Golf Club
$ 40.00
17-Jun Blackwolf Run *
$ 85.00
18-Jun Irish Course *
$ 35.00
19-Jun Whistling Straits (Ryder Cup) $ 200.00
20-Jun Optional Golf Day-TBD
$ 50.00
21-Jun Travel Day to Florida

Adults
$ 497.00
$ 175.00
$ 400.00
$ 850.00
$ 1,922.00

Per Person
Per Person
Estimated
LaQuinta Hotel

$ 40.00
$ 320.00
$ 220.00
$ 535.00 Paid for by NFJG
$ 50.00

Adult play is optional - play is not required
Fees at Whistling Straits Golf Course include tips and Caddie
* Cart Fees/Caddies if selected will increase fees
Cart fees are $35 per person

Let me know if you have any questions.
See you soon!
Jack Aschenbach, PGA
(904) 868-9535

